
Forthcoming Events. 

:t.IIO JST CONVERSAZIONE. __ __ . 

rrlw next fortnightl;. Zioni~l CmwerHa7.
iolle \Yill be held in th<' /l,ioniHt Hnll on 
Tuescluy, 27th inst., at 8.1.3 p.111., an<l will 
1.Rke the form of a welcome to Dr. J. M. 
..\faehovcr. 

Dr. :Machover, who is on his way to Aus
tralia, i, a member of the Greater Actions 
Committee and author 0£ ''Government 
Pal stine" ancl. ''Jewish State or Ghetto." 
He will lPcture on ",J ewi. h Aims, 1914-
Hl40." A1l welcome. 

******* 
S.A. HEBREW TEAmIERS' ASSOCIATION. 

~\ meeting arrang d by the ape Bra11ch 
of the above Assoeintion \vill take place on 
Nunda.' next, 25th inst., at 8.15 p.m. at 
th Talmud Torah Hall. 

Rabbi Dr. Kirzner will lecture (in Heb
rp~·) on the We and work of Rasbi-i11 
l'ommemoration of the 9 th anniversary of 
his birth. Members nnd all intel'ested nre 
\\ elcome. 

- * * * ~ * * 
C.T. SEWING CIRCLE FOR WAR RELIEF'. 

The next m eting will take pl11ce ,Lt t.he 
residence of ~Irs. J\I. Berelo\\it:.t., " ~leno
rah, ''corner Huguenot ..:\\enue and t'ppe,· 
Orange Street, on Tuesclri~. 27th jrn;t., nt 
2.BO p.rn. All ·welcornt·. 

* * * * * * * 
GIB.I.JS' OW:S ZIONIS'J' SOCIETY. 

The ubove Soeiety i::, holding fl Uumes 
h\•euing and cuYenger Hunl to-morrow, 
t:laturday, 24th inst., at 8.1.> p.m., in aid 
of the J ewii:;h Na tionul } uncl. Th entrunc 
fee for the Scaveng 'r Hunt is Gd. per 
c·ouple. Hefreshrnents will be sold. Prizes 
for all gume . All wel<'onw. 

The ne.t m 1 eting \\'ill lull' plaef:> on 
8nt.mduv, 24th inst. at ; ~ p.m., :it, the r si
clenc· of l\I i B si, 'opt>lowit z, Berkl('y 
, tr ct. 

Cape Town Hebrew 
Congregation. 

CONSECRATION CLASSES 
FOR GIRLS. 

'J1 be Consecralion ClasRes for Girls which 
were so successful last year are once more 
to be inaugurated. The congregation ha~ 
been succe sful iu obtain i1w the services of 
~Ir. l. Natas, Principal of the Muizen
b rg Talmud Torah, fl. teacher for these. 
clas e. . Mr. Natas is well 1.'11own in Cape 
Town as a fine Hebrew rnholar and an ex
cellent pedagogue. It is hoped this year 
itgain to repeat t)J.e un<1ua1i.ficd success of 
la ·t year. Such girl a are interested 
' hould at.tend the first cla s which will be 
held on Tuesday, th· 27th August, at 
8 10 p.m.' in the Talmud rrorn h Building. I 

Hope Street. 

IL is not necessary for int ending pupils, 
who spould be over the <ige of thirteen, 10 

have more tban an elein ·ntary knowledge 
of Hebr w. 

Further particulars in this connection 
(·au be obtained from th Secretary of 
the 'ape To\Yn Hebrew Congregation, 
PLoue 2-7934.. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Cantor S. lnspektor. 

APPOINTED TO BETH 
HAMEDRASH HACHODOSH. 

Cantor b. Inspektor ha arrived in Cap8 
'Pawn to take up an appointment a · Chazan 
H.i hon of the Beth Hamedrash Hachodo. h, 
Yredehoek Avenue. He will conduct the 
Fervic s during t]lc coming High Festivals 
with a specially organised choir. 

antor In pektor is the posseRsor of a 
rich tenor voice and he is a fine interpreter 

Cantor S. lnspektor. 

of ulrnzonuth, in which classic art he ha:-> 
g<1ine<l distinction in many parts of the 
world. 

A student 0£ the ConsPrvntorium of Ki hi
nev, where he studiecl nuder I>rofessor 
Kilminik, he came to South Africa in 1930 
and for si.· years was 'hief Cantor of tlw 
\Volmarans Street Synagogue in Johanne -
burg. 

~.,,, 

Zionist Conversazione 
to be lte1cl in the 

ZIONIST HALL, HOPE ST. 
ON 

Tuesday, 27th inst., at 8.15 p.m. 
will take the form of a welcome to 

Dr. J. M. MACHOVER, 
Member of the Greater Actions Committee 
and Author of "Government Palestine" and 

"Jewish Stat or Ghetto." 

Dr. ~Iachover \\ill J,ecture on 

"JEWISH AIMS 1914-1940.'' 
ALL WELCOME. 

YESHIV ATH T ACHKEMONY 
The Cape Talmudical College. 

Applications ar·e invited from students eager 
to pur ue 

Talmudic and Rabbinic Studies 
Provincial pupils will he cared for in matters 
of Board and ].Joclp;ing- if well i·ecommended. 
8ecu a1• tmlies will he available up to 

:Matriculation. 

~ "' Applications to be adclr ssed to: - -
The Hon. Secretary, Dr. Alexander E. Flax, 

P.O. Bo. - 338, 'ape 'l'own. 

August 23rd, 1940. 

. Vladimir J abotinsky. 

The Editor, 
8. A. .J ewi h Chronicle. 

8ir,-Your readers must be grateful to 
Mr. Rubik for hi ideas and reflections 011 

~Ir. J abotinsky. They are worth quite a 
number of the so-called "evaluations." Mr. 
Rupik must be on, 0£ the very few in this 
country who has fil'st-hand experience oi 
the creative power of J abotinsky in hi. 
early days. 

E-rnn in the recreated Bialik 0£ his Rus
sian tran. lation the spell can be £elt. 
"Ideas and Reflections" give one furiously 
to think. As one who in the first onslaught 
of Revisioni m in this country sought to 
get his bearings towards the phenomenon 
on more basic lines than party lines, I re
member saying in argument that Jabot
in ky may have the future on his side be
cause his ideas seem of a piece with th 
new totalitarian tendencies, and because of 
hi early vision that military force woukl 
play the dominant role in the 20th as 
idealistic belief in progress played in the 
19th century. \Vhat Mr. Rub1k says about 
Jabotinsky's respect for Samson and bis 
contempt for the Galuth Jew eems to 
throw light on this notion. Is it the old 
Rtory of th .J e'l.vish idea of swords into 
ploughslrnres ver. us ·'guns before butter·' 
of the pre ent era? The old civili. atfon and 
the old Zionjsm in the balance for the same 
reasons? 

Would .Mr. Rubik please writ again 
from thjs angle-iu lncidation or con
tempt. I hav n heart for any fat . -
Yours, etc., 

---~-------~----

New 

C"MM\ ·.t'\itllt .,!'-,, 
ebrew Cong-regation. 

P.E 'IO\\ .,. 

MISPED MAR 
The New Hebrew Congregation in conjunction 
with the Beth Hamedrash and other Hebrew 
Congregations in Cape Town, Woodstock and 
Salt River, Claremont, Wynberg, Observatory 

and fuizenberg will hold 

A HESPED 
to Mourn lhe Petirah of the renowned Rav 

and Gaon the Saint and Sage, 

Rabbi Chai.m Oser Grodzinski, 
OF VILNA, 

at the Roeland Street Synagogue on 
Sunday, 25th inst.t at 4.30 p.m. 

Hespedim will be delivered by Rabbi Dr. E. 
W. IURZ ·BR and other prominent Rabbis 

of the Congregations. 
Cantor l\f. l{ATZIN, of Green and Sea 

Point Hebrew Congregation will intone the 
Hazkorah. 

GREEN ~ SEA POINT 
HEBREW CONGREGATION. 

MARAIS ROAD, SEA POIN'l'. 

HAZKORAH 
will be made for the Memory of the late 

Rabbi Chaim Oser Grodzinski, 
OF VILNA. 

at the above Synagogue on 

Sabbath Morning, 24th inst., 
at 10 a.m. 


